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MOVE TOWARD

GERMAN TROOPS

LANDED NORTH

OFJIGA

LAMHNG IH MADK ON OSKL

ISLAND

Knemy Will Crose Islands of Osel,

Dago nnil Others, and Gain Landing

On Mainland Shore, Where IUU-- "

umI Starts for Itovnl and Capital.

Troops Now Distant From l'etro-gm- d

About 200 Milca.

LONDON, Oct. 13 With tho be-'- 0'

lleved Intention of making a drive
aiabut I bo Ruslan capital, German
troops aro now being landed an the
liltodi In the (lulf of Riga, according
loa Kcutir's dispatch.

Tbe Island of Oael is situated out-aid- e

llio rauutb of tbe gulf proper,
and by means of Dago Island adja- -

' cant, easy access can be made to the
mainland over amall Intermediate Is-

lands.
A railroad runs from the mainland

-- abort direct to Reval, the Russian na-v- al

bane 'on the Quit of Finland,, a
abort dlatance away, and thence on to
Pttrograd.

A datelosa dlapatch by the Asso-
ciated Press gays that the British have
pauicd momentarily In their operat-
ion In Klanders. Tho Germans at
tacked the French north of the River
Aline several tlmea, but have been re-
tailed, according to announcements
from ParlB.

COUNTY PIONEER

OIES AT OLENE

& W. ANDERSON, WELL KNOWN
RESIDENT OF OLENE, DIES
EARLY THIS MORNING KOL.
LOWING PNEUMONIA ATTACK

In iho paaalng of D.' W. Anderaon
Jf Olene at 13:30 this morning,
Klamath County loses one of Its early
Pioneers. Mr. Anderson's death fol- -
wed u sovere attack of pneumonia,!
from which he was unable to rally.

He was born In Farmlngton, Iowa,
iiJU, and camo to California In in

Hoi! by way of the igthmug route.
He-ha- s

been located on his present
Jjwu ut Olene for tbirty-thre- e years.

r. Anderson was twice married, hav-IB- R

four children by his first marlage
m ten by the second.
Funeral services will be bald tomor-ro- w

afternoon at tbe Poe Valley cera-wr- y.

The procession will leave the
MsWenco ut Olene at 1 o'clock.

Postal Rates

Notice has bean received of tbe new
"7. Pwfe which to Into effect.

November 3d, as provided In thewwar revenue bill. A substantial
"crease la notH i t. . ..wLj,.u-- w www nmvnWw which it win require three cents
t the ord,Bwy latter Instead of
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ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE GAME

WITH CLUII TO

DAYMANY NKW MEN ARE ON

THE LIST

EUGENE, Oct. 13 The line-u- p an
nounced hore by Coach Hugo Resdck

"10 University of Oregon for (ho
Borne to bo played with the Multno
mah Club of Portland today, snows
the name of tin men who have nevor
boforo worn tho coIom of Oregon'H
'Varsity football team. Multnomah
expects to bring a team composed of
excollcge stars and a heavier team
than Oregon's but tho collegians are
fairly fast. They average about 155
pounds. Tbe tentative lineup is;

Auderson, left end;' Williams', left
tackle; Macy or Conk, left guard;
I.esllo, center; MaddocK of Berg, right
guard; Notion, right tackle; Dow Wll
son, right end; Steers, quarter back,
Dwlght Wilson, left, half back; Hunt
er full back; Medley, right half back

DELEGATION FROM PORTLAND

WILL ARRIVE AT THE DALLES,

WHERE PATRIOTIC MEETING

WILL UE HELD TONIGHT

Oct. 13. The most
melodramatic automobile race ever
known In Oregon with hundreds of
thousands of dollars as tbe stake in
Liberty bonds, will begin, tomorrow
morning in The Dalles, following a
preat patriotic meting there tonight,
when Judge John H. Stevenson, the
noted orator, will make a stirring ss

on why Oregon must get behind
the Liberty bonds.

Oregon will be circled and stumped
one week. Dig gatherings have

already been arranged for Madras,

Prlneville and Bend, and it la ex
pected that there will also be

at Klamath Falls, Lakeview

and Burns, which the delegation will

visit nest week.
The Liberty Loan State Central

committee asks the of all to
state and county officials In making
tbe auto campaign a success.

to

dtl

These will be continued at two cents
an ounce.

All noatals and postcards will re--

aulra a two cent stamp.
An additional rate of one cent tor

every 16 cents of postage required on

parcel post packages will alio be re-- er.

er
country free?! charge lo

-- -. .
quJrpl after November i0.

"anil' few r,tH '"lude orft'Wad The poatofflce department haa fur-2-

an ounce the announced that members of the
'!?.?,rcUea Malt. aaeW atfc (WualUi lain II llliillil II" tor" m

'roam,,1 ' posfomce.

MULTOXOMAH

PORTLAND,

demon-

strations
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WHITK SOV WINS FIFTH GAME
ON HOMK GROUNDS 111' SCORE
OF M--ll SERIES NOW STANDS
THREE TO TWO IN CHICAGO'S
FAVOR TODAY'S GAMK REGU-

LAR HWATFKST, WITH SIX
PITCHERS IN GAMK

FINAL RESULT
New York S. Chicago 8,

Batteries
RusBell, Clcotte, Williams, Faber

and Schalk.
New York Salee, Perritt and Rar.

Iden.

Line-U- p anil Ratting Order
New York Burns If, Hersog 2b,

Kauff cf, Zimmerman 3b, Fletcher si,
Thorp rf, Holke lb, Rariden c, Sal
lee p.

Chicago J. Collins If, E. Collins
2b, McMullln 3b, Jackson If, Felsch
cf. Gondii lb, Weaver ss, Schalk c,
Itiibf ell p.

First Inning
New .York Burns walked on four

straight balls. Hersog singled to right,
Burns taking third. Burns scored on
Kauff's double to right field fence,
HorxoR taking third. Clcotte replaced
Russell In the box. Zimmerman
grounded to Weaver. Hersog was run
down, Weaver to Schalk. Kauff took
third. Kauff otit on Fletcher's ground-
ed, McMullln to Schalk. Robertson
replaced Thorp. Zimmerman scored
nn Robertson's single to right, Fletch-
er taking third and Robertson second
on throw to home. Holke grounded
to Clcotte. Two runs.

Chicago J. Collins popped to Zim-

merman. McMullln walks. E. Collins
singled to center, McMullln taking
second. Jackson filed to Burns.
Felsch reached first on Fletcher's er-

ror on his grounder, filling the bases.
Gurdlopped to Holke. No runs.
Secoud Inning

New York Rariden singled past E.
Collins. Bailee forced Rariden, Gon-

dii to Weaver. Burns fanned. Weav.
er booted Hersog's grounder, Bailee
taking second. Kauff grounded to E.
Collins. No runs.

Chicago Weaver grounded to
Fletcher. Schalk grounded to Fletch-er- .

Clcotte walked. J. Collins fouled
Rariden. No rum.

Third Inning
New York Zimmerman got a hit

when Felsch lost ball- - In the sun.
Fletcher lined to McMullln, who dou
bled Zimmerman off first. Robertson
singled off Clcotte's glove. Holke
fanned. No runs.

Chicago McMullln filed to Robert
son. H couins walked. Jackson tiled

Robertson. E. Collins .scored on
Felsch'a double hit to left field. Dan- -

filed to Kauff.- - One run.
Fourth Inning -

New York Rarldan singled to
right. Bailee sacrificed to Oandll.
Rfcrldap scored on Burns single t
right. J. Collins fumbled, Burns tan-lu- g

second. Weaver fumbled Hnr--
sor's grounaer. wurna taxing taira
Burna cnrul nbeu Oandll tosand
wildly past Clcotte on Kaqff's ground

Zimmerman hit into double play,
MoMullla to Collins to Gandill. Twe
runs.

f
'Chicato-r-Weev- er grounded to

merman, ekalk war-ou- t a wtmm
by Holke unasUted. Clcotte Tied
Burns,' No runs.

PETROGRAD STARTED

ATTEMPT IS MADE FOR A NEW HIGHWAY
AAAAAAAAAAAAAA0AAAAAAAAff

COACH INDICATES

LINEUP

AUTO SQUAD

STARTS TODAY

Increase

On November Second

or.frwtiejMneraof.
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WHITE SOX

WIN
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California Land Show

Owns This Evening

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13, More;
than a square block; of land in the
heart of this city has been converted
into a forest of fragrant native red-

woods, Interspersed with miniature
growing gardens, the choicest frult3
and ottier products of the state. This
evening, amid tnese surroundings, tne analysis, as what to purchase, which
big California Land Show, which has I will soon be as essential as land own-bee-n

In preparation for tbe last two ersbip.
will be thrown to themonths, open Luther Burbank w, 8how what a

l'ubIlc- - knowledge of the soil and Intelligent
More than twenty-fiv- e carloads of handling can accomplish with bis rare

redwood bark and branches from exhibit of plant creations. Every-Mendici-

and Humboldt Counties, thing from the raising of poultry and
have been utilised In preparing the livestock to the making of shirts will
tented city for tbe big exposition, and De demonstrated and analysed,
tbe forty county's exhibits, as well Klamath County Is to be represent-
ee the livestock, poultry, Industries, ea-

- at the California Land Show by
and other exhibits, If reduced to cold . George Bradnack of Merrill, who has
figures, would represent something charge of the Butte Valley exhibit,
approaching two huMred carloads. - Und has also arranged one from this

The state is epitomised In, the land district.

New Date Developed

In Imperial Valley

EL CBNTRO, Calif., Oct. X3. A

new variety of date, declared to be
larger, of finer texture and of a more
delicious flavor than the well known
Deglet Noor, has been developed from
a Persian seed at the Imperial Valley
experiment station of the University
of California. I. B. Suryieh, date
propogator at the station, who has
cultivated dates In Persia, said that
he knows of no better fruit similar to
the new variety, and that he has tast-

ed few of a better flavor.

There were growing In the Imper-
ial Valley this year 20,546 date palms

Jack- -

away
glove. to
No

York to
grounded to

left and stole second.
grounded to E. No

to Bailee
Zlm. Schalk

singled thru Hersog,
Risberg for

on Risberg's
J.

llts grounded to Holke, Bchalktak- -
Ing and Risberg Mc-

Mullln grounded to run.

Innin-g-
New Williams

Fletcher left. Williams
Robertson's nop, Fletcher;'

holding Holke knocked sense-leoa'wb- en

foul from
bit. but recovered and mumed.play.

ne nne. singled no
rt$,3 aattag ;F1eteaer, ftakcrWl
taking --finned and

did the One run.

show and the visitor who sees this
show and learns all there is provided
for him knows his California from
Siskiyou to San Diego more thoroly
than he ever could know otherwise.

Dean Hunt of the University of Cal
ifornia will tell the people of land

of all varieties, according to the re-

port of the county assessor. While
F. W. county horticultural
commissioner, estimated not
more 4,500 of there were In
bearing, it was believed the total crop
would be 450,000 pounds, at
$90,000.

The summer season In the valley Is
too short for the ripening of dates
naturally on the and with the
coming of cool nights the bunches of
fruit, weighing from 50 to more
100 pounds, are cut and arti-

ficially In

Fletcher and Gandll scored. Lynn
Three runs.

Eighth' Inning-N-ew

York and Rowland
hcrt an on the field, Faber
pltchlur. Kauff
grundedto Zimmerman lines
to j. Collins, no runs.

Chicago --J.Collins singled to right.
sacrificed, Zimmerman to

Holke. score gives an
error in second on dropped ball jj,t

J. scored on
single to center.

on hit and run, sending E.
to third. Robertson threw to

Zimmerman, threw wildly to
home, E. scoring and Jackson

third. replaced
Jackson scored on single to
center. Oandll to Burns. Felsch
out Rarldan to
Fletcher. Three runs.

Ninth Inningrr r

Weaver. Ro'bartsonflled
"grounded to McMullln, No

runs.

Fifth Inning Chicago J. filed to Fletch- -

New York Fletcher to er. Jackson singled to left. Felsch
eon. Robertson singled to . right. singled to left, JaCkson taking
Holke filed to Weaver. Robertson; and Felsch scored on GandlPs
stole Rariden to right fence. ground.
lee fanned. No runs. j ed to Fletcher, Gandll taking third.

Chicago J. Collins McMul- -' Schalk walked. Lynn batted for Wil- -

lin filed to Kauff. E Collins singled Hams. Rarlden's throw to catch
to left. Jackson singled off Bailee's Schalk stealing second got from

Felsch grounded Bailee.!
runs.

Sixth Inning
New Burns filed Jackson

Heraog E. Collins. Kauff
singled to Zlm.
merman Collins,
runs.

Chicago Gandll grounded
Weaver singled thru

Weaver taking
third. ' batted Clcotte.
Weaver scored single to
right, Schalk taking second. .Col--'

third second.
Heriog. One

Seventh
York pitching.
doubled to

dropped
second.

atruok by "own

nanaer

eeeead. fiallet
Burns same.

Waite,
that

than

valued

trees,

than
ripened

ovens.

fanned.

Fletcher
argument

Hersog fanned.
Faber.

McMullln
Official Hersog

second. Collins Eddile
Collin's Jackson
singled
Collins

who
Collins

taking Perritt Bailee.
Felsch's

filed
stealing second,

New
to Jackson

(Holke

Collins
filed

second.
Jackson

second. walked. Weaver

fanned,

BUSINESS HOUSES

CHANGE LOCATION

N. E. BOND, PHOTOGRAPHER; J,

E. BODGE, THE TAILOR, AND

SEEHORN & CXMSCHEDULED TO

MOVE IN SHORT TIME

Three moves are now scheduled
among the business men on Main
streeet within the next few days.

Photographer N. EBond will move
to the room now occupied by J. E.
Bodge the tailor, and will remodel
tbe room for a photograph gallery,
and move from his Present location
across from the Orpheus building as
soon as It is available.

Mr. Bodge will move his shop to the
new Jacobs building between Sixth
and Seventh. ',

It la also reported' that Seehorn &

uo., wno nave oeen temporarily iocai
ed In the office, of the W. P. Johnson
company, are' to remove to' the "Jacobs
block.

6REAT DEVOTION

CAUSE OF DEATH
V

DRAFTED MAN FROM CAMP LEW-I- K

TAKES POISON, SAYING HE

CANNOT LIVE LONGER AWAY

FROM HOME

fiEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 13. Mil
liard Goldberg, aged 29, who came to;
Camp Lewis with the drafted teen was
found dead in a hotel room here to-

day. An empty poison bottle was
found beside him.

He left a note saying that he took
his life as he could no longer remain
away from his fiancee.

HEAVY SUBSCRIPTIONS
AT CAMP LEWIS

CAMP LEWIS, Oct. 13. The Lib
erty Loan bond campaign is gaining,
momentum, subscriptions from the
entire camp are now over $'200,000.

revolution in commercial relations
would be brought about to the im-

mense advantage of the, whole state,
and especially to the southern portion
of It."

A new grade has been viewed over
the Green Spring mountain, In which
much of the heavy climb has been
eliminated.

Arrangements are being made here
today for a big patriotic gathering at
the Houston opera bouse Tuesday
night,' when the"auo squad of "Liberty

Bend speakers if ram Portland will be

In tbe cttyandfpseient this vital su
itytmmmmvmmi, tnu

are among the state's leading orators,1

MOVE FOR BETTER

ROAD ACROSS

MOUNTAIN

PETITION TO COMMISSION IS CIR-

CULATED

Inadequate Highway Between Eastern

Oregon and Rogue River Valley

Ho Diverted Much Trade to Cell-forn- la

Which Should Have Til In

ed iu State Commission requested

to Provide Good Road.

With tbe idea of getting an im-

proved road between Southeastern
Oregon and the Rogue River Valley,
a move has been started by the Ash- -
land people and others of Jackson
County, which will also be taken up

rand forwarded In Klamath and. Lake
counties, 'to get the state highway
commission to do something along
this line.

Altho It is too late this fall to start
actual construction, it is believed that
arrangements might be made so' that
work could begin at an early date
next spring.
Petitions pointing out the need of a
better highway have been prepared
and signed by a large number of
Jackson County residents, and these
will now be circulated in Klamath
and Lake counties. It is the Idea of
those promoting the movement, when
the petitionees have been secured, to
send a representation of three coun
ties personally to the highway com--
mlaslnn

It Is Indicated In the petition tho
the road betweenVKlamath and Jack
son counties, which has been the ex-

clusive artery of. commerce between
Eastern Oregon and the Rogue River
Valley sjnee 1874, has been main-
tained by the counties and private
subscription, at a heavy expense, but
that It is inadequate to handle heavy
commerce, and by reason of this much
of the traffic that naturally would go
back and forth between the two east-
ern counties 'and the Rogue River
Valley has been diverted from Oregon
to California points. It recites that a
heavy loss has been caused to West-
ern Oregon as a result.

"Jackson County produces fruit and
other products greatly needed in
Klamath and Lake, while these coun-

ties are rich In many things not pro-

duced west of the Cascades. With
suitable highway facilities a' splendid

will be introduced H. D."

Mortenson of tbe Pelican Bay Lum-

ber company. E. R. Reams of the
First National bank, who la forward- -'

ing the arrangements, has also ed

a meeting for Wednesday' at
tea una wraw

.tfc..iiiuwUl,
'T-J- T TTTi-T.-

Ing. $$&&,

Big Mass Meeting

On Tuesday Night

TJe speakers on thU'foccaalon, whoTalao be In attendance at this'g..

i ,.
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